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Introduction
Complaints about the NHS are a helpful way of identifying issues and areas in need of
change. Acknowledging issues and taking steps to rectify any associated problems is vital
in creating an open and honest NHS and in maintaining the quality and safety of NHS
services.
The purpose of the NHSScotland complaints procedure is to provide a simple, flexible,
impartial and easily accessible system for the public as well as being fair to NHS
practitioners and staff.

Background
The NHS Complaints procedure was first introduced in April 1996; it was subsequently
revised in April 2005 and again in April 2012. The revision in 2012 reflects the provisions
within The Patient Rights (Scotland) Act 2011, which gives patients the right to give
feedback, make comments, raise concerns or make complaints about the health care
received from the NHS in Scotland. Further details on the procedure are available in
Appendix A1. The act also made provision for the introduction of the Charter of Patient
Rights and Responsibilities which was published in October 2012 and summarises the
rights and responsibilities that patients have when using NHS services.
The Scottish Government has asked the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman’s (SPSO)
Complaints Standards Authority (CSA) to lead on the development of a more succinctly
modelled, standardised and person-centred complaints process for NHS Scotland, in
collaboration with the public, NHS Boards and the Scottish Health Council.
The revised complaints procedure is intended to improve outcomes for people making
complaints and bring a sharper focus to early resolution. As part of this revision, it is
anticipated that regulations and directions associated within The Patient Rights (Scotland)
Act 2011, will be amended to enable a distinct, five working day stage for early, local
resolution of complaints, ahead of the 20 working day investigation stage.
This work will have an impact on the existing national dataset which will be reviewed and
refreshed in line with the newly modelled complaints process. It is anticipated that this
work will progress alongside the development of the newly modelled complaints handling
process.
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About this publication
This publication presents information on complaints received between the 1 April 2014 and
31 March 2015, for Hospital and Community Health Services and Family Health Services
by NHS Board; and for Special NHS Boards and National and Support Organisations.
The data shown in this publication includes:
the number of complaints received;
the time taken to deal with complaints;
issues raised in complaints and the actions taken;
service areas and staff groups who were the subject of complaints; and,
the outcome of complaints.
In addition to the statistics presented within this publication, a link to each of the NHS
Boards/Organisations Annual Reports on Feedback, Comments, Concerns and Complaints
has been provided. It is hoped that this will provide our readers with not only a summarised
national perspective but enable access to the detailed local information.
The information presented relates to the complaints summary information submitted to ISD
Scotland by NHS Boards/Organisations. The data covers complaints received by Hospital
and Community Services, Family Health Services and Special NHS Boards and National
and Support Organisations. This includes all formal written complaints. In some NHS
Boards/organisations, telephone and other formal oral complaints are also recorded in their
submission to ISD.

Interpreting the data
When interpreting the data, care should be taken as an increase in complaints is not
necessarily an indication of a diminished quality of healthcare and/or services. NHS
Boards and Organisations welcome, and actively encourage feedback, comments,
concerns and complaints as per the requirements within The Patient Rights (Scotland) Act
2011.
NHS Boards continue to employ the updated practices and procedures which have
simplified the complaints process making it far more accessible to prisoners. There is also
an increased awareness of the reporting since the process was introduced to Family Health
Services.
It should be noted that in smaller NHS Boards, Special NHS Boards and National and
Support Organisations, there may be a substantial fluctuation in the complaints
numbers/percentages due to the small numbers involved.
Some data may not yet be finalised e.g. Open records, and may be subject to change in
future publications. However, this publication is considered to give a reasonable reflection
of the current position. Details of data differences are footnoted within the publication
tables.
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Previously released information can be revised to reflect ongoing work by NHS Boards and
other NHS organisations to improve data accuracy and data quality. For further
information, please refer to the appendices contained within this report.
Please note that some of the links throughout this report require Internet Explorer 9
browser (or higher) and /or Google Chrome. The publication excel files contain
macros and can be viewed using Microsoft Excel. Users should ensure that their
macro security settings are set to enable this content to be viewed.

Future Developments
The Information Services Division is currently developing an electronic dashboard which
will help to visualise complaints data. This will help to make data more accessible, offer
options for local analysis, provide up to five years of data as well as being more timely, as it
will allow NHS Boards to access their updated quarterly Hospital and Community Health
Service complaints data.
The dashboard will supplement our annual publication report.
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Key points
The total number of NHSScotland complaints was 22,417, a 9% increase on last year.
Of overall NHSScotland activity (hospital activity, outpatient appointments, A&E
attendances, GP/nurse activity, dental and ophthalmic treatments) only 0.05% resulted
in a complaint.
The total number of complaints received by NHSScotland Hospital and Community
Health Services was 13,723, a 14% increase. This increase is mainly due to the
inclusion of complaints made within the prison service.
The total number of complaints for Family Health Services and Special Boards/National
and Support Organisations was 7,422 (1% rise) and 1,272 (11% rise) respectively when
compared to 2013/14.
There was an increase in the number of complaints being fully upheld whilst fewer were
partially upheld and not upheld in Hospital and Community Health Services and Special
Boards / National and Support Organisations. This information is not available for
Family Health Services; however, it is not mandatory to provide this.
Response times improved this year. The majority of complaints were dealt with within
20 days.
o Hospital and Community Health Services: 70%
o Family Health Services: 90%
o Special Boards/National & Support Organisations: 82%
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Results and Commentary
Total Complaints (Hospital & Community Health Services, Family Health
Services and Special NHS Boards and National & Support
Organisations)
The information presented relates to the complaints summary information submitted to ISD
Scotland by NHS Boards/Organisations. The data covers complaints received by Hospital
& Community Services, Family Health Services and Special NHS Boards and National &
Support Organisations. This includes all formal written complaints. In some NHS
Boards/organisations, telephone and other formal oral complaints are also recorded in their
submission to ISD.

Numbers of complaints and NHS Activity
Figure 1 shows that NHSScotland complaints have been increasing year on year.

Figure 1: Number of complaints received for NHSScotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD(Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. Red Line: Secondary legislation to support the implementation of The Patient Rights Act 2011; came into
force on 1 April 2012.

During 2014/15, the total number of NHSScotland complaints received was 22,417.
This equates to around 430 complaints a week and 61 complaints per day.
NHSScotland complaints in 2014/15 increased by 9% when compared to 2013/14. This
rise is less than the increases observed when compared to all the previous years from
2010/11 onwards.
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Figure 2 shows NHSScotland complaints as a percentage of NHS Activity.

Figure 2: Complaints received for NHSScotland as a percentage of NHS Activity:
2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ISD(S)1/SMR00, A&E Datamart, ISD Scotland, Practice Team Information (PTI), ISD Scotland, MIDAS,
ISD Scotland, OPTIX, National Records Scotland (NRS).

Looking at complaints as a percentage of overall NHSScotland activity (hospital activity,
outpatient appointments, A&E attendances, GP/nurse activity, dental and ophthalmic
treatments) shows that only 0.05% that resulted in a complaint.
Figure 3 shows NHSScotland complaints as a rate of NHS Activity from 2010/11 to
2014/15.
Prior to 2013/14, the rates are based on NHSScotland complaints and corresponding NHS
Activity information relating to Hospital & Community Health Services and Family Health
Services only, as Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations NHS Activity
was only available from 2013/14 onwards.
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Figure 3: Complaints received for NHSScotland as a rate per 100,000 NHS Activity:
2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ISD(S)1/SMR00, A&E Datamart, ISD Scotland, Practice Team Information (PTI), ISD Scotland, MIDAS,
ISD Scotland, OPTIX, National Records Scotland (NRS).
NB: GP/PN and Optician figures are not available from 2013/14; the 2012/13 figures have been used as a proxy. Dental
figures are not available for 2014/15, the 2013/14 figures have been used as a proxy. Outpatient Attendances data are
provisional as NHS Boards update their current and historical data monthly. Where there are high levels of estimations,
the ISD(S)1 data has replaced SMR00 data.

In 2014/15, NHSScotland complaints increased by 9% (20,514 to 22,417) when
compared to 2013/14. Within the same time period, NHS Activity increased marginally
by 0.5%.
Complaints as a rate of NHSScotland activity shows a slight increase from 49.0 to 53.2
complaints per 100,000 activity when comparing 2013/14 to 2014/15.
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Hospital & Community Health Services (HCHS)
The information presented relates to the complaints summary information submitted to ISD
Scotland by NHS Boards relating to Hospital & Community Health Services (HCHS). For
further information on the complaints dataset, definitions, data quality etc, please read the
appendices within this publication.
Data is presented at NHS Board level with a further breakdown by Service Area and Staff
Group where available for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. There are also links to
the relevant excel data files which contain more detailed information.

Numbers of HCHS complaints and response times
Figure 4 shows that HCHS complaints have continued to rise since 2010/11.

Figure 4: Number of complaints received for Hospital & Community Health Services;
Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

There was a 14% (1,716) rise in HCHS complaints received with 13,723 in 2014/15
compared to 12,007 in 2013/14. This increase is mainly due to the inclusion of
complaints made within the prison service.
The increase in 2014/15 is less than half the rise observed in 2013/14 (29%) and similar
to the increase experienced in 2012/13 (12%). HCHS complaints in 2014/15 have
nearly doubled (94%) when compared to the numbers five years ago in 2010/11.
The largest percentage increase in the number of HCHS complaints received between
2013/14 and 2014/15 was for NHS Lothian (35%) and NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde
(24%).
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Excluding the Island Boards, NHS Forth Valley and NHS Lanarkshire had the largest
reduction in HCHS complaints at 6% and 5% respectively.
HCHS Complaints by Staff Group shows that Consultant / Doctors, Nurses and GPs
account for 38%, 25% and 15% respectively.
The Staff Group that experienced the highest rise were Allied Health Professionals
(AHPs) (333 in 2013/14 to 469 in 2014/15); a 41% increase.
GPs witnessed the second highest increase (1,522 in 2013/14 to 2,028 in 2014/15); a
33% rise. Looking at GP complaints (2,028) by service area shows that 1,856 (92%)
are from prison services.
Table 1 shows HCHS complaints split by Service Area.

Table 1: Number of complaints received for Hospital & Community Health Services
by Service Area; Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Service Area

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

All Service Areas

7,071

8,281

9,309

12,007

13,723

Acute

5,229

6,281

6,970

6,848

7,307

3

-

2

-

-

Community Hospitals

156

194

283

270

250

Community Services - nes

525

630

578

644

630

6

8

7

13

8

Geriatric

115

148

156

164

120

Maternity

242

221

198

199

200

Other

102

129

126

90

86

-

31

314

3,018

4,277

487

458

452

545

560

Purchasing / Admin

48

55

80

64

133

Rehabilitation

75

87

82

94

97

Unscheduled Health Care

83

39

61

58

55

Ambulance

Continuing Care

Prison Services
Psychiatric

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-‘ denotes zero i.e. nil data/records.

Of the 13,723 complaints made about HCHS in 2014/15, 7,307 (53%) relate to the
Hospital Acute service area and 4,277 (31%) to Prison services.
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Complaints to Purchasing / Admin service area have more than doubled (64 in 2013/14
to 133 in 2014/15). This increase is largely attributable to NHS Grampian’s figures
trebling (26 in 2013/14 to 75 in 2014/15) due to a recording /coding change. These are
relatively small numbers and the Purchasing / Admin service area only equates to 1% of
all HCHS complaints.
Excluding small numbers, the biggest decline can be seen within the Geriatric service
area. Geriatric complaints have decreased from 164 in 2013/14 to 120 in 2014/15, a
27% decline.

Prison Complaints
Responsibility for delivering healthcare to prisoners transferred from the Scottish Prison
Service to NHS Scotland in November 2011. The aim of the transfer was to ensure that
prisoners received the same standard of care and range of services as offered to the
general population according to need. In taking over responsibility for prisoner health care,
it was planned that complaints from prisoners about their health care would be dealt with in
line with existing NHS complaints procedures.
The NHS Boards that report on prison complaints are Ayrshire & Arran, Dumfries &
Galloway, Forth Valley, Grampian, Greater Glasgow & Clyde, Highland, Lanarkshire,
Lothian and Tayside.
Analysing HCHS complaints by service area shows that the majority of the 14% rise
(1,716) can be attributed to the increase in volume of prison complaints received (3,018
in 2013/14 to 4,277 in 2014/15); an increase of 1,259 (42%).
When comparing 2013/14 to 2014/15, the number of prison complaints has risen in all
NHS Boards except NHS Ayrshire & Arran, NHS Highland and NHS Forth Valley. The
declines seen in NHS Ayrshire & Arran and NHS Highland are based on small numbers.
NHS Forth Valley prison complaints have fallen by 35% (459 in 2013/14 to 298 in
2014/15).
NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde and NHS Lothian have experienced the biggest
increases in prison complaints at 80% and 64% respectively. The large increases
observed in HCHS complaints overall are largely attributable to the corresponding
increases seen in prison complaints.
This large increase in complaints from the Prison service is due to the NHS Boards
continuing to utilise the updated practices/procedures which have simplified the
complaints process. This has ensured prisoners have equitable access to the NHS
complaints procedure, making it more straight-forward to complain. For further
information, please refer to the appendices.
Figures 5 and 6 show HCHS complaint response times for Scotland.
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Figure 5: Percentage of complaints responded to within 20 working days for Hospital
& Community Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

The majority (70%) of complaints were responded to within the 20 working days target.
The remaining 30% are complaints exceeding 20 days and complaints still open. Public
holidays have been taken into account when calculating response times.
Figure 6: Percentage of complaints responded to within 5, 10, 20, and 40 working
days for Hospital & Community Health Services; Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.
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Figure 6 shows the percentage of HCHS complaints responded to within 5, 10, 20 and
40 working days has increased since 2012/13 onwards. The percentage responded to
within 20 working days in 2014/15 (70%) is the highest witnessed over the 5 year
period.
Nearly a quarter (24%) of HCHS complaints were responded to within 5 working days
and just under a third (32%) were responded to within 10 working days. 91% of HCHS
complaints were responded to within 40 working days.
Table 2 shows HCHS complaint numbers and response times for Scotland by NHS Board
level.

Table 2: Number of complaints received and response times for Hospital &
Community Health Services by NHS Board: 2014/15

NHS Board

Scotland

No. of
complaints

% responded
within 20
working days

median
working days

%
acknowledged
within 3
working days

13,723

69.9

17

94.7

Ayrshire & Arran

421

35.2

26

99.3

Borders

227

88.5

20

94.7

Dumfries & Galloway

287

57.5

19

97.2

Fife

410

41.0

27

98.8

Forth Valley

977

87.3

17

99.4

Grampian

1,612

55.1

20

80.7

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

3,810

83.5

13

98.1

688

35.8

24

98.8

Lanarkshire

1,263

86.2

17

98.8

Lothian

2,263

68.7

14

88.3

Orkney

45

77.8

12

97.8

Shetland

46

67.4

19

100.0

1,614

61.7

12

98.8

60

61.7

20

91.7

Highland

Tayside
Western Isles

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.
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Table 2 shows that the percentage of complaints responded to within the national target
of 20 working days was 70%. This ranged from 35% in NHS Ayrshire & Arran to 89% in
NHS Borders in 2014/15.
NHS Grampian experienced the biggest improvement in response times within 20 days
going from 34% in 2013/14 to 55% in 2014/15; a 21% increase. Excluding the Island
Boards, NHS Ayrshire & Arran witnessed the largest decline (16%) in response times
within 20 days going from 51% in 2013/14 to 35% in 2014/15.
The percentage of complaints acknowledged within the national guidance timescale of
three working days from receipt in 2014/15 is 95%. The percentage acknowledged in
2014/15 is similar to the percentage acknowledged witnessed in 2013/14 (94%) and
2010/11 (96%).
At NHS Board level, the highest acknowledge percentage times in 2014/15 were for
NHS Shetland (100%), NHS Forth Valley and NHS Ayrshire & Arran (both 99%). The
lowest acknowledge percentage time was for NHS Grampian at 81%.
For Scotland, the median time taken to deal with complaints was 17 working days in
2014/15; one day less than 2013/14 and two days less than 2010/11 – 2012/13. Both
NHS Tayside & NHS Orkney had the lowest median time at 12 working days, and NHS
Ayrshire & Arran had the highest median time at 26 working days.
HCHS response times by Service Area shows that Prison Service complaints have the
highest % responded to within 20 days at 95% and the second highest acknowledged
within 3 working days at 95%. This corresponds with also having the smallest median
time of 3 working days.
Maternity Services have the lowest % responded to within 20 days at 44%. This is
reflected in its median time, the highest at 22 working days. Maternity Services has a %
acknowledged within 3 working days of 95%.
Rehabilitation had the highest % acknowledged at 97%; whilst Continuing Care had the
lowest % acknowledged at 63%.
By Staff Group: Scientific / Technical have the lowest % responded to within 20 days
(49%) and the highest median time (21 working days). Dental and GPs have the
highest % responded to within 20 days at 93% and 91% respectively. GPs and
Opticians have the lowest median times of 3 working days. Dental have the second
lowest median time of 4 working days.
The Ambulance staff group have the highest % acknowledged within 3 working days at
100%, closely followed by GPs at 98%; whilst Pharmacists have the lowest % at 85%.
The data described here can be found in Numbers and Response Times.xlsm

Issues Raised
For any one complaint, a maximum of three different types of issue may be recorded for
national returns and for this reason the total number of issues recorded may be greater
than the total number of complaints.
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For Scotland in 2014/15, of the 13,723 complaints received, 18,556 issues were raised.
This equates to an average number of issues per complaint of 1.35. This ranged from
1.03 in NHS Lothian to 2.45 in NHS Fife.
Table 3 shows that HCHS issues have increased year on year since 2010/11.

Table 3: Numbers of issues raised for complaints received for Hospital & Community
Health Services; Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Issues Raised

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

All Issues

9,996

11,635

13,104

16,425

18,556

Staff

3,430

3,873

4,261

4,838

5,247

Waiting Times

926

1,197

1,336

2,201

2,771

Delay during admission
procedures, at clinics etc.

420

494

548

470

456

1,145

1,260

1,317

1,184

1,167

201

319

330

362

336

3,586

4,213

5,023

7,048

8,357

Transport arrangements
(including ambulances)

128

125

107

59

61

Other

160

154

182

263

161

Environment / Domestic
Procedural Issues
Treatment

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

In 2014/15, the number of HCHS complaints received and issues raised was 13,723 &
18,556 respectively. This represents a 14% rise in the number of complaints received
between 2013/14 and 2014/15, and a 13% increase in the number of issues raised from
16,425 in 2013/14.
The largest percentage fall in the number of HCHS issues raised between 2013/14 and
2014/15 was for ‘Other’ (39%), whilst ‘Waiting Times’ HCHS issues rose by 26%.
Figure 7 shows HCHS issues raised in Scotland for 2014/15.
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Figure 7: Number and Percentage of issues raised for complaints received for
Hospital & Community Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15
2014-2015
Treatment
Staff
Waiting Times

8,357
5,247
2,771

Environment /
Domestic

1,167

Delay during
admission
procedures, at
clinics etc.
Procedural Issues
Other

1.8% 0.9% 0.3%
2.5%
Treatment
Staff
Waiting times
Environment/domestic
6.3% procedures at clinics, etc.
Delay during admission
Procedural issues
Other
Transport arrangements (including ambulances)
14.9%

Data
8357
5247
2771
1167
456
336
161
61

45.0%

456
336
161
28.3%

Transport
arrangments
(including
ambulances)
Total

61
18,556

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

Figure 7 shows that the majority of issues raised in 2014/15 concerned ‘Treatment’
(45%), followed by ‘Staff’ (28%), ‘Waiting Times’ (15%) and ‘Environment/domestic’
(6%). These top 4 issues have been consistently observed since 2010/11.
Analysis by Staff Group shows that Consultant / Doctors and Nurses are the most
prevalent group, accounting for 39% and 28% respectively of all HCHS issues. In
contrast, the Ambulance staff group accounts for 0.1% of all HCHS issues.
The Staff Groups that experienced the biggest rise in HCHS issues from 2013/14 to
2014/15 were: Allied Health Professionals (469 to 643; a 37% increase); GPs went from
1,759 to 2,392 (36% rise); and Scientific / Technical (35 to 45; a 29% increase).
The largest percentage falls were observed in Other / Unknown (637 to 383; a 40%
decrease) and NHS Board / Hospital administrative staff / members (1,669 to 1,508; a
10% decrease).
Analysing HCHS issues by service area shows that from 2013/14 to 2014/15, the
highest increases are for the Purchasing / Admin and Prison Services at 95% and 45%
respectively. Excluding small numbers, the largest decline in issues can be seen within
the Geriatric service area (18% decrease). This is in alignment with the increases and
decreases observed when looking at HCHS complaints for these service areas.
The data described here can be found in Issues Raised.xlsm
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Outcomes
Figure 8 and Table 4 show HCHS complaint outcomes for Scotland and by NHS Board
level.

Figure 8: Number and Percentage of outcomes for complaints received for Hospital
& Community Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15
2.0%

2014-2015

Not Upheld

5,512

Partly Upheld

3,799

Upheld
Other Outcomes
Other / Not Known

4,138
274
170

Alternative Dispute
Resolution (ADR)
i.e. mediation or
conciliation
Irresolvable
Total

30.2%
40.2%

27.7%

55
49
13,723

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

More complaints were fully upheld compared to the previous year. 30% of HCHS
complaints were fully upheld in 2014/15 compared to 25% previously. Whilst fewer
complaints were partially upheld with 28% in 2014/15 compared to 31% in 2013/14.
There was a decrease in complaints not upheld, 40% of complaints were not upheld this
year compared to 42% last year.
In 2014/15, a further 2% of complaints resulted in ‘Other’ outcomes including Alternative
Dispute Resolution (ADR) i.e. mediation or conciliation, Irresolvable and Other / Not
Known.
Between 2013/14 and 2014/15 the number of complaints fully or partially upheld
increased by 36% and 3% respectively. During the same time period, the number of
complaints not upheld also increased by 9%.
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Table 4: Percentage of outcomes for complaints received for Hospital & Community
Health Services by NHS Board: 2014/15

Other /
Not
known

Upheld

Partially
Upheld

Not
Upheld

Irresolvable

Scotland

30.2

27.7

40.2

0.4

0.4

1.2

Ayrshire & Arran

38.7

28.0

29.9

0.5

-

2.9

Borders

30.0

33.0

37.0

-

-

-

Dumfries & Galloway

44.3

14.6

41.1

-

-

-

Fife

26.8

34.6

37.3

-

-

1.2

Forth Valley

31.5

22.6

42.1

1.2

2.6

-

Grampian

34.8

34.9

28.2

-

1.4

0.7

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

20.6

23.3

55.4

0.4

-

0.3

Highland

36.9

37.2

22.8

0.7

-

2.3

Lanarkshire

26.3

28.3

45.4

-

-

-

Lothian

34.8

24.3

38.6

-

0.3

1.9

Orkney

37.8

28.9

33.3

-

-

-

Shetland

41.3

30.4

28.3

-

-

-

Tayside

36.3

33.5

25.0

0.7

-

4.4

Western Isles

33.3

33.3

33.3

-

-

-

NHS Board

ADR

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-‘ denotes zero i.e. nil data/records.

NHS Dumfries & Galloway had the highest percentage of complaints upheld at 44%.
NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde had the lowest at 21%. In contrast, the largest
percentage of complaints not upheld was in NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde (55%) whilst
NHS Highland had the smallest at 23%.
Looking at outcomes by Service Area shows that the highest and lowest percentage of
complaints upheld are for Continuing Care (38%) and Psychiatric (17%). Whilst the
highest and lowest percentage of complaints not upheld are for Prison Services (63%)
and Maternity (17%).
By Staff Group: Ambulance have the highest percentage of complaints upheld (70%).
Whilst the highest percentage of complaints not upheld are for GPs at 64%.
The data described here can be found in Outcomes.xlsm
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Actions Taken
There is a requirement for NHS Boards to demonstrate that learning at the local level as a
direct result of feedback, comments, concerns and complaints has led to opportunities for
improvement and action. This is the first year that this information has been collected and
reported on nationally for HCHS. For further information, please refer to the Background
Information appendix.
Figure 9 presents information to summarise what action has been or is to be taken to
improve services.

Figure 9: Summary of the actions taken to improve services for Hospital &
Community Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15
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Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

For further information on actions taken, please refer to the links to the NHS Boards /
Organisations Annual Reports contained within Appendix A1.
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Family Health Services (FHS)
The information presented relates to the complaints summary information submitted to ISD
Scotland by NHS Boards relating to Family Health Services (FHS). Five broad
service/contractor types are included within the Family Health Services complaints:
Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical, Ophthalmic and Administration.
Historically, FHS data was restricted to the volume of complaints received and the
percentage responded to within 20 working days. However, changes to the reporting
template have allowed information to be provided on issues, outcomes and actions taken.
For further information on the complaints dataset, definitions, data quality etc, please read
the appendices within this publication.
Data is presented for the numbers of complaints and response times at NHS Board level
for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. From 2012/13 onwards, pharmaceutical and
ophthalmic services complaints have been reported on along with outcomes information
(Alternative Dispute Resolution only). Information on issues and actions taken is available
from 2013/14 onwards. There are also links to the relevant excel data files which contain
more detailed information.

Numbers of FHS complaints and response times
Figures 10 and 11 show FHS complaint numbers and the response times for Scotland.

Figure 10: Number of complaints received for Family Health Services; Scotland:
2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.
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The overall FHS contractor return rate for 2014/15 was 79%. For Medical, Dental,
Pharmaceutical and Ophthalmic this equates to 89%, 76%, 77% & 74% respectively.
Figure 10 shows that FHS complaints have been increasing since 2010/11. These
increases can be attributed in part to the inclusion of complaints relating to
pharmaceutical and ophthalmic services since 2012/13, and also to an increased
awareness of reporting amongst FHS contractors. For further information, please refer
to the NHS Board Commentary paper (Appendix A1).
There was a 1% rise in FHS complaints received with 7,422 in 2014/15 compared to
7,365 in 2013/14. This follows a rise of 20% between 2012/13 and 2013/14.

Figure 11: Percentage of complaints responded to within 20 working days for Family
Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

Most FHS complaints (90%) were responded to within the national target of 20 working
days. The remaining 10% are complaints exceeding 20 days and complaints still open.

Table 5 shows FHS complaint numbers and response times for Scotland by NHS Board
level.
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Table 5: Number of complaints received and response times for Family Health
Services by NHS Board: 2014/15

No. of complaints

% responded
within 20 working
days

% acknowledged
within 3 working
days

7,422

89.5

n/a

Ayrshire & Arran

836

67.9

72.0

Borders

120

74.2

81.7

84

77.4

100.0

Fife

510

98.4

98.8

Forth Valley

223

88.8

82.5

Grampian

633

89.1

91.5

1,920

95.1

n/a

Highland

351

74.9

76.9

Lanarkshire

802

94.6

n/a

Lothian

1,013

93.1

81.1

Orkney

30

96.7

96.7

8

87.5

25.0

883

93.2

n/a

9

88.9

88.9

NHS Board

Scotland

Dumfries & Galloway

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Shetland
Tayside
Western Isles

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘n/a' denotes not applicable (used in cases were figures cannot be calculated due to zero data, no
numerator/denominator and/or data not available / not provided).

The number of FHS complaints declined in most NHS Boards except for NHS Fife, NHS
Forth Valley, NHS Lanarkshire, NHS Orkney and NHS Shetland.
Excluding the Island Boards, the largest rise in the number of FHS complaints received
between 2013/14 and 2014/15 were for NHS Forth Valley (132 to 223; 69% increase),
NHS Lanarkshire (546 to 802; 47% increase) and NHS Fife (370 to 510; 38% increase).
The largest reductions (excluding the Island Boards) were witnessed in NHS Dumfries &
Galloway (167 to 84; 50% decrease), NHS Borders (156 to 120; 23% decrease) and
NHS Ayrshire & Arran (960 to 836; 13% decrease).
The percentage of complaints responded within the national target of 20 working days
was 90% in 2014/15; an increase of 5% when compared to 2013/14. Six NHS Boards
(NHS Fife, NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde, NHS Lanarkshire, NHS Lothian, NHS
Orkney & NHS Tayside) responded to over 90% of their complaints within 20 days.
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NHS Fife had the highest percentage responded to within 20 days at 98%, whilst NHS
Ayrshire & Arran had the lowest percentage within 20 working days at 68%.
The majority of NHS Boards showed an improvement in response times within 20 days.
The largest improvements were observed in NHS Lothian (78% in 2013/14 to 93% in
2014/15) and NHS Ayrshire & Arran (53% in 2013/14 to 68% in 2014/15).
Excluding the Island Boards, the biggest declines in response times within 20 working
days were seen in NHS Dumfries & Galloway (95% in 2013/14 to 77% in 2014/15) and
NHS Grampian (98% in 2013/14 to 89% in 2014/15).
For Scotland, the percentage of complaints acknowledged within the national guidance
timescale of three working days from receipt has not been calculated as this data was
not available for all NHS Boards. The median working days for responding to
complaints were also not available for the majority of NHS Boards.
It should be noted that the % acknowledged within 3 working days and median are not
mandatory information requirements to be supplied from the data providers. For further
information, please refer to the Background Information appendix.
NHS Dumfries & Galloway had the highest % acknowledged within 3 working days at
100%. Excluding the Island Boards, NHS Ayrshire & Arran had the smallest %
acknowledged within 3 working days at 72%.
Table 6 shows FHS complaint numbers for Scotland by service type / contractor.

Table 6: Number of Complaints received for Family Health Services by Service Type /
Contractor; Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15
Service/Contractor Type

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

All

3,233

3,538

6,130

7,365

7,422

Medical

2,700

2,980

4,134

4,504

4,797

533

558

670

945

671

Pharmaceutical

..

..

1,022

1,290

1,375

Ophthalmic

..

..

304

625

579

Administration

-

-

-

1

-

Dental

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-' denotes zero i.e. nil data/records. ‘..' denotes data not available / data not provided. 2010/11 total
excludes FHS data for NHS Highland as figures were unavailable.

Analysis by Service/ Type / Contractor shows that Medical, Pharmaceutical, Dental and
Ophthalmic account for 65%, 19%, 9% and 8% of FHS complaints respectively.
Pharmaceutical and Medical complaints both increased by 7%, whilst Ophthalmic
complaints decreased by 7%.
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The largest change was observed in Dental complaints which went from 945 in 2013/14
to 671 in 2014/15; a 29% fall.
The data described here can be found in FHS.xlsm

Issues Raised
For any one complaint, a maximum of three different types of issue may be recorded for
national returns. All FHS contractors provided this information on behalf of their respective
NHS Boards in varying levels of detail; from quantified numbers to a reflection of the main
issues experienced. It should be noted that it is only mandatory for the data providers to
summarise the key issues/themes of complaints received.
This is the second year that this information has been collected and reported on nationally
for FHS. For further information, please refer to the Background Information appendix.
Figure 12 shows the FHS issues raised in Scotland for 2014/15.

Figure 12: Number and Percentage of issues raised for complaints received for
Family Health Services; Scotland: 2014/15
4.3%

2014-2015
Treatment
Staff
Other
Environment /
Domestic
Delay during
admission
procedures, at
clinics etc.
Procedural
Issues
Waiting times
Transport
arrangements
Total

1,925
1,547
523
516

Treatment
Staff
Other
Environment/domestic

5.0%
5.8%

Delay during admission procedures at cl
36.2%

9.7%
9.8%

310

Procedural issues
29.1%

266
226

Waiting times
Transport arrangements (including ambu

5,313

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-' denotes zero i.e. nil data/records.
NHS Grampian, Greater Glasgow & Clyde, and Highland were unable to provide an issue for every complaint.

Figure 12 shows that in 2014/15, the number of FHS issues raised was 5,313.
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The most prevalent issues concerned ‘Treatment’ (36%); followed by ‘Staff’ (29%); then
‘Other’ and ‘Environment/domestic’ both at 10%.
‘Treatment’ issues relate to clinical care, treatment and quality of advice. ‘Staff’ issues
relate mainly to staff attitude/behaviour/communication. ‘Environment/domestic’ issues
relate to access and service issues, confidentiality, dispensing/out of stock medicines.
Whilst the ‘Other’ category represents issues that do not fit into the specified issues
raised category list.
The least prevalent issues raised were around ‘Delays’ (6%), ‘Procedural Issues’ (5%)
and ‘Waiting Times’ (4%).
‘Delays/Waiting Times’ issues are concerned with waiting times for and / or delays in
appointments/referrals/test results. ‘Procedural Issues’ relate to a failure to follow
agreed procedures and policy decisions.
The data described here can be found in FHS.xlsm

Outcomes
The provision of outcome information [excluding Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)] is
not a mandatory requirement for data providers. Therefore, historically this information was
not available and/or provided by most data providers. The number of complaints where
ADR was used i.e. mediation/conciliation to help resolve complaints, is a mandatory
requirement and this information has been reported on nationally for FHS from 2012/13
onwards. For further information, please refer to the Background Information appendix.
For Scotland in 2014/15, of the 7,422 complaints received, ADR was used 177 times
(2%). In NHS Boards where ADR was used, this ranged from 2% in NHS Ayrshire &
Arran to 13% in NHS Shetland.
Figure 13 shows the number of ADRs for FHS by Service Type/Contractor
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Figure 13: The number of ADR outcomes for Family Health Services by Service Type
/ Contractor; Scotland: 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. . ‘-‘ denotes zero i.e. nil data/records.

Figure 13 shows that by Service Type / Contractor; Medical has the highest number
(124), accounting for 70% of all ADRs, followed by Dental (19%), Pharmaceutical (7%)
and then Ophthalmic (3%).
The data described here can be found in FHS.xlsm

Actions Taken
There is a requirement for NHS Boards and Organisations including Family Health Service
providers to demonstrate that learning at the local level as a direct result of feedback,
comments, concerns and complaints has led to opportunities for improvement and action.
This is the second year that this information has been collected and reported on nationally
for FHS. For further information, please refer to the Background Information appendix.
Figure 14 presents information to summarise what action has been or is to be taken
improve services.
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Figure 14: Summary of the actions taken to improve services for Family Health
Services; Scotland: 2014/15
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Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

For further information on actions taken, please refer to the links to the NHS Boards /
Organisations Annual Reports contained within Appendix A1.
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Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations
The information presented relates to the complaints summary information submitted to ISD
Scotland by Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations. For further
information on the complaints dataset, definitions, data quality etc, please read the
appendices within this publication.
Data is presented for the numbers of complaints and response times at Special NHS
Boards/Organisations level for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. Information on
issues, outcomes and actions taken is available from 2013/14 onwards. There are also
links to the relevant excel data files which contain more detailed information.

Numbers of Special Boards/Organisations complaints and response times
Figures 15 and 16 show FHS complaint numbers and the response times for Scotland.

Figure 15: Number of complaints received and response times for Special NHS
Boards and National & Support Organisations; Scotland: 2010/11 to 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

Figure 15 shows that there has been variation in both the number of Special
Boards/Organisations complaints received and response times over the five year
period.
There was an 11% rise in Special Boards/Organisations complaints received with 1,272
in 2014/15 compared to 1,142 in 2013/14.
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Most Special Boards/Organisations showed an improvement in response times. The
number of complaints responded to with 20 working days increased from 909 in
2013/14 to 1,045 in 2014/15, a 15% rise. The number of complaints responded outwith
20 working days fell from 213 in 2013/14 to 206 in 2014/15, a 3% decrease.

Figure 16: Percentage of complaints responded to within 20 working days for Special
NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations; Scotland: 2014/15

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

The majority of Special Boards/Organisations complaints (82%) were responded to
within the national target of 20 working days. The remaining 18% are complaints
exceeding 20 days and complaints still open.
Table 7 show Special Boards/Organisations complaint numbers and response times for
Scotland by NHS Board level.
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Table 7: Number of complaints received and response times for Special NHS Boards
and National & Support Organisations, by Special Boards: 2014/15

NHS Board

All Special Boards

No. of
complaints

% responded
within 20
working days

median
working days

%
acknowledged
within 3
working days

1,272

82.2

n/a

94.2

2

-

n/a

50.0

10

60.0

..

100.0

529

96.8

9

87.0

51

76.5

19

96.1

109

97.2

17

100.0

1

100.0

n/a

100.0

Scottish Ambulance Service
(SAS)

528

65.3

21

99.6

State Hospital for Scotland

42

85.7

16

100.0

Health Improvement
Scotland (HIS)
National Education for
Scotland (NES)
National Services Scotland
(NSS - including SNBTS)
National Waiting Times
Centre (NWTC)
NHS 24
NHS Health Scotland

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-' denotes zero i.e. nil data/records. ‘..' denotes data not available / data not provided. ‘n/a' denotes not
applicable (used in cases were figures cannot be calculated due to zero data, no numerator/denominator and/or data not
available / not provided). Medians are only calculated where there are three or more complaints.

The number of complaints to all Special Boards/Organisations rose except for Health
Improvement Scotland (HIS), National Education for Scotland (NES), NHS Health
Scotland and the State Hospital Board for Scotland. Whilst the numbers of complaints
remained the same for HIS and NES, complaints to NHS Health Scotland and the State
Hospital fell by 50% and 31% respectively in 2014/15. These declines are based on
small numbers.
The largest rises in complaints were witnessed in the National Waiting Times Centre
and National Services Scotland (NSS) [including the Scottish National Blood
Transfusion Service (SNBTS)].
The number of complaints to the National Waiting Times Centre rose by 28% (40 in
2013/14 to 51 in 2014/15). The percentage increase in 2014/15 is just over half the
observed increase in 2013/14 (48% rise).
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Complaints to National Services Scotland (NSS) [including the Scottish National Blood
Transfusion Service (SNBTS)] increased by 17%, from 453 in 2013/14 to 529 in
2014/15. The 2014/15 figures are similar to that seen in 2010/11.
Around 204,000 donors attended blood donation sessions in 2014/15. When looking at
SNBTS complaints as a proportion of this attendance activity; this equates to 97
complaints per 100,000 attendances at blood donation services.
The number of complaints to NHS 24 increased in 2014/15; 109 complaints were
recorded, compared to 101 in 2013/14. This represents an 8% rise and is the highest
number of complaints seen over the five year period since 2010/11.
NHS 24 received around 1.56 million calls in 2014/15. Complaints as a proportion of
telephone call activity are 7 complaints per 100,000 calls to NHS 24.
There has been a rise in the number of complaints to the Scottish Ambulance Service
(SAS); from 473 in 2013/14 to 528 during 2014/15; a 12% rise. Complaints to SAS in
2014/15 have increased by 41% when compared to the numbers five years ago (374) in
2010/11.
In 2014/15, SAS made around 1.78 million ambulance journeys. The number of
complaints as a proportion of SAS journey activity is 30 complaints per 100,000
ambulance journeys.
For all Special Boards/Organisations, the percentage of complaints responded within
the national target of 20 working days was 82%, an increase of 2% when compared to
2013/14 (80%). At Special Board level (excluding small numbers), the highest
percentages within 20 days were for NHS 24 and NSS, both at 97%; whilst the lowest
was for SAS (65%).
Most Special Boards/Organisations showed an improvement in response times within
20 working days. The biggest improvement was witnessed in NSS (92% in 2013/14 to
97% in 2014/15, a 5% rise).
The State Hospital’s response time within 20 working days decreased from 90% in
2013/14 to 86% in 2014/15; a 4% fall. This was the only Board that experienced a
decrease if you omit HIS and NES due to their very small numbers.
The overall percentage of complaints acknowledged within the national guidance
timescale of three working days from receipt was 94% in 2014/15, a 3% rise when
compared to 2013/14 (91%). This ranged from 50% for HIS to 100% for NES, NHS 24,
NHS Health Scotland and the State Hospital.
For Scotland, the median time taken to deal with complaints has not been presented as
this data could not be provided by NES. In addition, the median could not be calculated
for HIS and NHS Health Scotland due to the small numbers involved.
It should be noted that the median is not a mandatory information requirement to be
supplied from the data providers. For further information, please refer to the
Background Information appendix.
SAS had the highest median time at 21 working days, whilst NSS had the lowest
median time at 9 working days.
The data described here can be found in Special Boards.xlsm
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Issues Raised
For any one complaint, a maximum of three different types of issue may be recorded for
national returns and for this reason the total number of issues recorded may be greater
than the total number of complaints. It should be noted that it is only mandatory for the
data providers to summarise the key issues/themes of complaints received.
This is the second year that this information has been collected and reported on nationally
for Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations. For further information,
please refer to the Background Information appendix.
For Scotland, of the 1,272 Special Boards/Organisations complaints received during
2014/15, 1,273 issues were raised. The number of issues raised in 2014/15 increased
by 125 (11%). This corresponds to the increase witnessed in complaints (11%).
Figure 17 shows the Special Boards/Organisations issues raised in Scotland for 2014/15.

Figure 17: Number and Percentage of issues raised for complaints received for
Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations; Scotland: 2014/15
2014-2015

Environment /
Domestic
Staff
Treatment
Transport
arrangments
(including
ambulances)
Other
Waiting Times
Delay during
admission
procedures, at
clinics etc.
Procedural Issues
Total

1.9%

295
281
209

1.3%

9.6%

Environment/domestic
Staff
Treatment
Transport arrangements (including ambulances)
Other
Waiting Times
Delay during admission procedures, at clinics etc.
23.2%
Procedural Issues

11.9%

173
152
122

13.6%

22.1%
16.4%

24
17
1 273

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

Analysis of issues raised for each Special Board/Organisation shows that the issue
reasons can vary by each Special Board due to the unique service they provide.
However, they can be grouped into the categories above. For example
Environment/Domestic are issues concerned with aids, appliances, equipment &
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premises; Staff issues relate mainly to staff attitude/behaviour/communication;
Treatment relates to clinical treatment, care and assessment and the Other category
represents issues such as opportunity to donate, donor selection and expectation of
service.
Figure 17 shows that the majority of issues raised in 2014/15 concerned
‘Environment/domestic’ (23%), followed by ‘Staff’ (22%), ‘Treatment’ (16%), ‘Transport
Arrangements’ (14%), and ‘Other’ (12%).
The least prevalent issues raised were around ‘Waiting Times’ (10%), ‘Delays’ (2%) and
‘Procedural Issues’ (1%).
The largest percentage falls in issues raised between 2013/14 and 2014/15 were
observed in ‘Staff’ (25% to 22%; a 3% decrease), whilst ‘Transport Arrangements’ rose
by 5% (9% to 14%).
The data described here can be found in Special Boards.xlsm

Outcomes
The provision of outcome information (excluding Alternative Dispute Resolution) is not a
mandatory requirement for data providers. Therefore, historically this information was not
available and/or provided by most data providers. This is the second year that a range of
outcomes information has been collected by the majority of Special NHS Boards and
National & Support Organisations. For further information, please refer to the Background
Information appendix.
Figure 18 and Table 8 show Special Boards/Organisations complaint outcomes for
Scotland and by NHS Board level.
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Figure 18: Number and Percentage of outcomes for complaints received for Special
NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations; Scotland: 2014/15
1.7%

2014-2015

Upheld

358

Not Upheld

270

Partly Upheld
Other Outcomes
Other / Not Known

102
13
13

Alternative Dispute
Resolution (ADR)
i.e. mediation or
conciliation
Total

743

13.7%

48.2%
36.3%

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘-' denotes zero i.e. nil data/records.

It is important to note that the total number and percentages for Scotland have been
calculated by excluding National Services Scotland (NSS) from the total. These figures
were not available from NSS, as the business units within NSS don’t all report on the
outcomes of a complaint.
For Special Boards/Organisations complaints in 2014/15, 48% were fully upheld, 14%
were partially upheld and 36% were not upheld. A further 2% of complaints resulted in
‘Other’ outcomes including Not known (i.e. complaints still open).
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Table 8: Percentage of outcomes for complaints received for Special NHS Boards
and National & Support Organisations, by Special Boards: 2014/15

NHS Board

All Special Boards

Upheld

Partially
Upheld

Not
Upheld

ADR

Other /
Not
known

48.2

13.7

36.3

n/a

1.7

n/a

50.0

50.0

n/a

n/a

20.0

10.0

40.0

n/a

30.0

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1.5

National Waiting Times
Centre (NWTC)

33.3

27.5

39.2

n/a

n/a

NHS 24

54.1

18.3

27.5

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

100.0

n/a

n/a

Scottish Ambulance Service
(SAS)

50.8

11.7

35.6

n/a

1.9

State Hospital for Scotland

28.6

9.5

61.9

n/a

n/a

Health Improvement Scotland
(HIS)
National Education for
Scotland (NES)
National Services Scotland
(NSS - including SNBTS)

NHS Health Scotland

Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications. ‘n/a' denotes not applicable (used in cases were figures cannot be calculated due to zero data, no
numerator/denominator and/or data not available / not provided).

More complaints were fully upheld compared to the previous year. 48% of HCHS
complaints were fully upheld in 2014/15 compared to 40% previously. Whilst fewer
complaints were partially upheld with 14% in 2014/15 compared to 17% in 2013/14.
There was a decrease in complaints not upheld, 36% of complaints were not upheld this
year compared to 41% last year.
Between 2013/14 and 2014/15 the number of complaints fully upheld increased by 31%
whilst the numbers partially upheld decreased by 12%. During the same time period,
the number of complaints not upheld also fell by 5%.
NHS 24 had the highest percentage of complaints upheld at 54% and the smallest
percentage of complaints not upheld at 28%.
NES had the lowest percentage of complaints upheld at 20%; whilst the largest
percentage of complaints not upheld was for NHS Health Scotland at 100%.
The data described here can be found in Special Boards.xlsm
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Actions Taken
There is a requirement for NHS Boards and Organisations including Special NHS Boards
and National & Support Organisations to demonstrate that learning at the local level as a
direct result of feedback, comments, concerns and complaints has led to opportunities for
improvement and action. This is the second year that this information has been collected
and reported on nationally for Special Boards/Organisations. For further information,
please refer to the Background Information appendix.
Figure 19 presents information to summarise what action has been or is to be taken to
improve services.
Figure 19: Summary of the actions taken to improve services for Special NHS Boards
and National & Support Organisations; Scotland: 2014/15
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Source: ISD (Scotland) NHSScotland complaints. Data as at July 2015 and may be subject to change in future
publications.

For further information on actions taken, please refer to the links to the NHS Boards /
Organisations Annual Reports contained within Appendix A1.
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Inter-UK Comparisons
Complaints data is routinely collected and published for England and Northern Ireland;
however these are not directly comparable with the Scottish data presented within this
publication.

England
In England the annual collection is a count of written complaints which are made by or on
behalf of patients. Data are collected via two forms; KO41A (NHS Hospital & Community
Health Service (HCHS)) and KO14B (Family Health Service (GP including Dental (FHS)).
In Scotland the data submitted to ISD includes all formal written complaints; however, as
there is a variation in recording practice across Scotland some NHS Boards / organisations
include telephone and other formal oral complaints. Complaints which were initially made
orally and subsequently made in writing are also included.
From 2011/12, following a review of feedback received in England, an additional data item,
“Number of Complaints Upheld”, has been added to the KO41 data returns. This means it
is now possible to see how many complaints were upheld in addition to the number of
complaints made to an organisation. This was published as experimental statistics by the
Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) in England for the first time in August
2012.
The HSCIC have consulted on proposed changes to the range and the frequency of both
the Hospital & Community Health Service (KO41A) and the primary care side of the NHS
Complaints statistical publication (KO41B). Further information on English complaints
including the proposed changes via the consultation is available from the following link:
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB18021

Northern Ireland
Northern Ireland have an integrated health and social care system, which mean that Trusts
figures include complaints regarding social workers, Scottish figures do not include social
workers.
Further information on the Northern Irish complaints system is available from the following
link: http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/publications/Complaints/

Wales
Up until April 2011, the Welsh annual collection was also a count of written complaints via
the KO14 A and B forms. However, new regulations aimed at streamlining the handling of
complaints about the NHS in Wales, referred to as Putting Things Right, came into force on
1 April 2011. As a result of these new arrangements, the KO41 data collection was
terminated after the 2010-11 return and the last statistical release was published on 14
September 2011.
Further information on the Welsh complaints system is available from the following link:
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/statistics/headlines/health2011/110921/?lang=en
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Next Update
The next update reporting on complaints received between 1 April 2015 and 31 March
2016, will be made available on the ISD website in 2016.

Feedback
In order to ensure that the publications we produce are relevant, informative and as useful
as possible; we welcome any feedback on this publication. These comments will be
carefully considered and will help inform the production of future publication reports.
Please email your feedback comments to the Complaints Team.
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Glossary / Abbreviations
Actions Taken: There is a requirement for NHS Boards/Organisations to demonstrate that
learning at the local level as a direct result of feedback, comments, concerns and
complaints has led to opportunities for improvement and action.
Calculation of times: The time taken to acknowledge a complaint is calculated using the
date of receipt of complaint. The time taken to respond to a complaint is calculated using
the date of receipt of complaint or where there is consent required the date consent is
received at, and the date of despatch from, the Division or NHS Board. This excludes any
delivery time between the complainant and the Division/NHS Board.
Public holidays have been taken into account when calculating response times for Hospital
and Community Health Services.
Complaint: In the NHS complaints procedure a complaint is defined as: "an expression of
dissatisfaction requiring a response." Citizen's Charter Complaints Task Force.
Complaints 'received' / complaints 'dealt with': Information is reported on all complaints
received within financial years, from 1996/97 onwards. In a small number of cases it is not
possible to report on the response times or an outcome of complaints as the response is
not known. Such complaints are classified as "response not known".
FHS: Family Health Services.
HCHS: Hospital & Community Health Services.
HIS: Healthcare Improvement Scotland.
Issues raised: For any one complaint ISD collects a maximum of three different types of
issue may be recorded for national returns and for this reason the total number of issues
recorded may be greater than the total number of complaints.
Median time taken to respond: The median is a useful statistic for comparing response
times between organisations. Median days to respond is the middle value of all times
taken to respond. Medians are only calculated where there are three or more complaints.
NCPAS: NHS Complaints Personnel Association Scotland.
NES: National Education for Scotland.
NSS: National Services Scotland.
NTWC: National Waiting Times Centre.
Outcomes: When each complaint is closed/resolved, the final outcome decision of the
investigation into the complaint is accredited e.g. complaint upheld, complaint not upheld
etc.
PASS: Patient Advice and Support Service.
SAS: Scottish Ambulance Service.
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SEAR: Significant Adverse Event Review.
Service Area: For each complaint an associated service group is attributed e.g. hospital
acute services, prison services etc.
SNBTS: Scottish National Blood Transfusion Service (part of NSS).
SPSO: Scottish Public Services Ombudsman.
Staff group: For each complaint an associated staff group is attributed. This does not
imply, however, that a particular member of staff in that group was directly involved in the
circumstances leading to the complaint. For example, a complaint against a hospital for its
lack of car parking facilities would be coded under "Division administrative staff/members".
Time taken to acknowledge: The time taken to acknowledge a complaint is calculated
using working days. Analysis for 2005/06 onwards has been updated to exclude public
holidays. Any investigation of a complaint completed within five days of receipt is notionally
treated as if it had been acknowledged within three days, irrespective of whether a formal
acknowledgement was actually made in that time.
Time taken to respond: The time taken to respond is calculated over 20 working days (20
working days is the equivalent of 28 calendar days). Analysis for 2005/06 onwards has
been updated to take account of public holidays.
For further information on NHS Complaints Definitions, please refer to the website.
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List of Tables
Name

Time period

File & size

Numbers and Response Times

1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015

Excel [1,784kb]

Issues Raised

1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015

Excel [2,226kb]

Outcomes

1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015

Excel [2,109kb]

FHS

1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015

Excel [1,536kb]

Special Boards

1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015

Excel [969kb]
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Contact
Kirsty Anderson
Principal Information Analyst
kirstyanderson@nhs.net
0141 282 2243
Michael Webster
Senior Information Analyst
michael.webster@nhs.net
0131 275 6881
Frank Clarke
Information Analyst
f.clarke2@nhs.net
0131 275 6148
Complaints Team
nss.isddvcomplaints@nhs.net

Further Information
Further information can be found on the ISD website

Rate this publication
Please provide feedback on this publication to help us improve our services.
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A1 – Background Information
Current Complaints Procedure
There is a wide variation in the type of contacts that patients have with the NHS (e.g.
treatment as an inpatient, outpatient, attendance at A&E, blood donation and transportation
by ambulance) and patients (or their representatives) can make a complaint if they feel
dissatisfied with any aspect of these interactions.
The NHS Complaints procedure first introduced in April 1996; was subsequently revised in
April 2005 and again in April 2012. The revision in 2012 reflects the provisions within The
Patient Rights (Scotland) Act 2011, which gives patients the right to give feedback, make
comments, raise concerns or make complaints about the health care received from the
NHS in Scotland.
Secondary legislation to support the implementation of the Patient Rights Act came into
force on 1 April 2012 and revised ‘Can I help you?’ Good Practice Guidance on handling
and learning from feedback and complaints was issued to the NHS in March 2012. This
makes NHS Boards directly responsible for the collection, monitoring and reporting of
complaints received in relation to services they provide and places additional responsibility
on Boards for the collection and monitoring of complaints received by their Family Health
service providers. The emphasis is on early and local resolution and ensuring learning is
shared and improvements acted upon as soon as possible after the issue that gave rise to
the complaint.
Responsibility for delivering healthcare to prisoners transferred from the Scottish Prison
Service (SPS) to NHS Scotland in November 2011. The NHS Boards that report on prison
complaints are Ayrshire & Arran, Dumfries & Galloway, Forth Valley, Grampian, Greater
Glasgow & Clyde, Highland, Lanarkshire, Lothian and Tayside.
The aim of the transfer was to ensure that prisoners received the same standard of care
and range of services as offered to the general population according to need. In taking
over responsibility for prisoner health care, it was planned that complaints from prisoners
about their health care would be dealt with in line with existing NHS complaints procedures.
To help ensure that prisoners have equitable access to the NHS complaints procedure, and
that complaints are recorded and dealt with appropriately in line with The Patient Rights
(Scotland) Act 2011 and the accompanying ‘Can I help you?’ Good Practice Guidance, a
combined feedback and complaints form, which allowed prisoners to clearly indicate
whether they wished to give feedback, make comments, raise concerns or make a
complaint was created in July 2013.
The Scottish Health Council’s 'Listening and Learning' report, published in April 2014, found
that particular challenges still exist around the expectations of prisoners in relation to
complaints, and recommended that further, targeted activity should aim to truly understand
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the challenges that exist in ensuring equity of the management of feedback, comments,
concerns and complaints for prisoners.
The Scottish Health Council plans to commission a review of prisoner healthcare
complaints in October 2015. It is intended that the revised NHS complaints procedure will
provide for the specific circumstances involved in delivering health care services in a prison
setting.
In January 2015, the Scottish Government wrote to the NHS Boards to inform them of
plans for the SPSO’s Complaints Standards Authority (CSA) to work with Boards to
develop a revised NHS model complaints handing procedure.
This followed feedback from Boards, and detailed discussions with partner organisations
and practitioners, on the recommendations in the Scottish Health Council’s 'Listening and
Learning' report that the CSA should lead on the development of a more succinctly
modelled, standardised and person-centred complaints process for NHSScotland, in
collaboration with the public, NHS Boards and the Scottish Health Council. This new
process should build on the requirements in the guidance and legislation but articulate
more clearly the outcomes expected and the indicators and measures that will demonstrate
quality alongside timeliness.
The revised complaints procedure is intended to improve outcomes for people making
complaints and bring a sharper focus to early resolution. As part of this revision, it is
anticipated that regulations and directions associated within The Patient Rights (Scotland)
Act 2011 will be amended to enable a distinct, five working day stage for early, local
resolution of complaints, ahead of the 20 working day investigation stage.
The 'Listening and Learning' report also recommended that “the National Dataset that is
collected about complaints and feedback locally and reported nationally to
Information Services Division should be reviewed and refreshed in line with a newly
modelled process to ensure that the focus is on demonstrating learning and
improvement alongside effective processes”.
This work will have an impact on the existing national dataset which will be reviewed and
refreshed in line with the newly modelled complaints process. It is anticipated that this
work will progress alongside the development of the newly modelled complaints handling
process.

Scottish Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO)
If a complainant remains dissatisfied with the response from the normal complaint process,
there is recourse to the SPSO who provides a 'one-stop-shop' for individuals making
complaints about organisations providing public services in Scotland. The SPSO also
report on annual complaints information.
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Patient Advice and Support Service (PASS)
Citizens Advice Bureau across Scotland was funded by local NHS Boards to deliver the
Independent Advice and Support Service (IASS). The aim was to support patients, their
carers and relatives in their dealings with the NHS and in other matters affecting their
health. The Patient Rights (Scotland) Act 2011 made provision for the establishment of the
Patient Advice and Support Service (PASS) which replaced IASS from 1 April 2012.

Complaints data and ISD
NHS Boards and other NHS organisations submit summary information about complaints
they receive to ISD Scotland. The data covers complaints received by Hospital &
Community Services, Family Health Services and Special NHS Boards and National &
Support Organisations. The data submitted includes all formal written complaints. In some
NHS Boards/organisations, telephone and other formal oral complaints are also recorded in
their submission to ISD.
In 2006 research was conducted into the Experience and Attitudes in relation to NHS
Complaints. This highlighted some discrepancies between a patient’s perception of
responsiveness to their complaints and what was reported in national statistics. Part of this
was due to variability in the way complaints seemed to be dealt with. This was mostly down
to a lack of consistency in the application of codes to record complaints made against an
NHS Service in organisations across Scotland. Each Complaints Office follows general
guidance about complaint recording within the NHS, but may also use their own local set of
categories to register the details, or have their own interpretation of how to complete the
dataset.
To help address these issues, ISD built an NHS Complaints system containing revised
codes and detailed definitions and subsequently rolled out these definitions and codes
nationally to ensure consistency in recording practices within NHS Boards across
NHSScotland. Implementation of this new dataset for Hospital & Community Services
commenced mid-way through 2008. Prior to the 2008/9 report, new codes were mapped to
ensure consistency in reporting and, despite some data submission difficulties, data were
received and reported against as normal. For further information, please refer to the NHS
Complaints web pages.

Annual Process
There is currently a complicated landscape of complaints information available across
NHSScotland, with much variability in both the format and content of data, which has a
major influence on what can be consistently reported on and published.
To simplify this process and to reduce the administrative burden, ISD have standardised
Complaints data collection and reporting by producing reporting templates for Family
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Health Services and Special Boards, National & Support Organisations and a timetable. It
is intended that this streamlined process will facilitate the data to be collected and received
in an efficient, consistent, and timely manner, in line with the information requirements
detailed within ‘Can I help you?’ Good Practice Guidance.
Sections 3.17 and 3.20 of this guidance state that the relevant NHS bodies have a
responsibility to gather, review and supply information from their own service and their
health service providers on the:
numbers of complaints received;
number of complaints where alternative dispute resolution was used;
whether the best practice response period of 20 working days was complied with;
summarise the key themes of complaints received; and
summarise what action has been taken to improve services as a result of
complaints.
This information must be submitted by relevant NHS bodies to ISD in an appropriate format
to allow collation and publication of national complaints statistics.
The latest reporting year relates to complaints received between 1 April 2014 and 31 March
2015. These data are presented for Hospital & Community Health Services & Family Health
Services by NHS Board; and for Special NHS Boards and National & Support
Organisations e.g. Scottish Ambulance Service, NHS 24.

Data Sources
NHS Boards and other NHS organisations deal with the complaints received by their area.
Summary information for all the complaints received is recorded by each organisation and
submitted to ISD. These data are confirmed with NHS Boards/NHS organisations after
submission.
For Hospital & Community Services (HCHS), information such as the date the complaint
was received, service area, issues raised, staff group and outcome of the complaint is
summarised by using standard coding convention.
This summary information is submitted electronically onto the ISD Complaints National
Database (Universe) where it is validated and analysed. Note that ISD does not hold any
identifiable information with regards to the complaint - only summary codes for each
complaint are held. The codes used are available from this link: Definitions Document.
NHS Complaint Statistics are then published annually on the ISD website. Data is
presented for the numbers of complaints, response times, issues raised and outcomes at
NHS Board level; with a further breakdown by Service Area and Staff Group where
available for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. This is the first year that information on
actions taken has been collected and reported on nationally for HCHS. For HCHS data,
there are records which are not included within this publication. These refer to complaints
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which are either ‘Withdrawn’, Consent not received’ or have been ‘Transferred to another
unit’. These figures are available within the Metadata section.
For further information on NHS Complaints, please refer to the website. Further
information on the HCHS dataset can be found on the National Data Catalogue (NDC) web
pages.
For Family Health Services, the complaints summary information is submitted manually to
ISD Scotland via an annual aggregated return completed by the FHS contractors on behalf
of the NHS Board. Five broad service/contractor types are included within the Family
Health Services complaints: Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical, Ophthalmic and
Administration.
As previously mentioned, FHS data was restricted to the volume of complaints received
and the percentage responded to within 20 working days. However, changes to the
reporting template have allowed information to be provided on issues, outcomes and
actions taken.
Data is presented for the numbers of complaints and response times at NHS Board level
for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. From 2012/13 onwards, pharmaceutical and
ophthalmic services complaints have been reported on along with outcomes information
(Alternative Dispute Resolution only). Information on issues and actions taken is available
from 2013/14 onwards.
For further information on NHS Complaints, please refer to the website. Further
information on the FHS dataset can be found on the National Data Catalogue (NDC) web
pages.
For Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations, complaints summary
information is also submitted manually to ISD Scotland via an annual aggregated return.
The improved reporting template has allowed information to be provided on issues,
outcomes and actions taken.
Data is presented for the numbers of complaints and response times at Special NHS
Boards/Organisations level for a five year period: 2010/11 – 2014/15. Information on
issues, outcomes and actions taken is available from 2013/14 onwards.
For further information on NHS Complaints, please refer to the website. Further
information on the Special NHS Boards and National & Support Organisations dataset can
be found on the National Data Catalogue (NDC) web pages.

Timeliness
For Hospital & Community Health Services data, the NHS Boards (including the National
Waiting Times Centre and the State Hospital for Scotland) submit their hospital complaints
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data to ISD approximately 6 weeks after the end of each quarter of the financial year.
These data are validated by ISD and figures are checked via validated management
information reports to be signed-off for accuracy/quality by NHS Boards after submission.
The Family Health Services statistics are collated via an aggregated annual return
approximately 3 months after the previous financial year.
It was decided from 2006/07, all Special Boards and a number of National & Support
Organisations would submit complaints data to ISD at the end of each financial year (also
approximately 3 months). Below is a list of links to the websites of these organisations if
further information is required:
Scottish Ambulance Service
NHS 24
The State Hospital for Scotland
The National Waiting Times Centre
NHS Education for Scotland
NHS Health Scotland
NHS Healthcare Improvement Scotland
NHS National Services Scotland
Scottish National Blood transfusion Service

Previously published data
Please note that historic information may change slightly as the data will have been revised
/ updated to allow for further reporting on these complaints in subsequent years.

How NHS Complaints statistics are used
It is important that we understand the range of users and uses of these statistics, and use
this information to better support the use of the data. Details of how the statistics are used
are available from this link.

NHS Board Commentary / Data Quality
The purpose of NHS Board Commentary is too highlight data accuracy and data quality as
well as the comments from NHS Boards and NHS Organisations regarding comparisons
with previous years’ figures, including the possible reasons why their complaints figures
have increased / decreased. This information is available from this link.

Links to Annual Complaints Report
A link to each of the NHS Boards/Organisations Annual Reports on Feedback, Comments,
Concerns and Complaints is available here. It is hoped that this will provide our readers
with not only a summarised national perspective but enable access to the detailed local
information.
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A2 – Publication Metadata (including revisions details)
Metadata Indicator

Description

Publication title

NHSScotland Complaints Statistics 2014/15

Description

Analysis of NHS Complaints reported from NHS Boards in
Scotland showing number and percentage of complaints
received; time taken to resolve; by issues raised, staff
group and service area

Theme

Health & Social Care

Topic

Quality Indicators

Format

Web publication

Data source(s)

ISD(Scotland) NHSScotland complaints

Date that data are acquired

For HCHS: quarterly (approx 6 weeks after end of financial
year). For FHS and Special: annual (approx 3 months after
end of financial year)

Release date

29 September 2015

Frequency

Annual

Timeframe of data and
timeliness

See date that data are acquired section

Continuity of data

For Hospital & Community Health Services (HCHS) and
Family Health Services (FHS) - each year since 1996. For
Special Boards – from 2006 onwards

Revisions statement

Figures contained within each publication may be subject to
change in future publications. See ISD Statistical Revisions
Policy

Revisions relevant to this
publication

If data providers discover that data submitted for publication
is incorrect, or that data is missing, further re-submissions
can be made up until the publication submission deadline
date. Any revised figures will then be reflected within the
current publication. Figures contained within each
publication may also be subject to change in future
publications as submissions may be updated to reflect a
more accurate and complete set of data submissions.
Within last years’ FHS publication excel file (published in
November 2014), the NHS Tayside 2012/13 ADR figures
were incorrect. This has been updated to show 55 ADRs
(not 44 as previously listed). The NHS Lothian 2012/13
Pharmacist ‘% acknowledged within 3 days’ data was
transposed with the equivalent Optician data. This has
been updated to show 73.4% and 47.8% (not 19.5% and
179.7% as previously listed).This did not impact on the
Scotland figures and has been corrected within this
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publication.
NHSScotland and NHS Board figures have been revised
since the 2013/14 publication due to resubmissions of
historical data from NHS Grampian, NHS Lothian and NHS
Tayside. For Scotland, the 2010/11 to 2013/14 total figures
were previously shown as 7,055, 8,117, 9,161 and 11,857
respectively. For NHS Grampian, the changes affected
Psychiatric complaints. The 2010/11 to 2013/14 total
figures were previously shown as 1,095, 1,216, 1,279, and
1,348 respectively. For NHS Lothian, the changes affected
Prison complaints. The 2012/13 to 2013/14 total figures
were previously shown as 1,382 and 1,651 respectively.
For NHS Tayside, the changes affected Prison complaints.
The 2013/14 total figures were previously shown as 1,433.
Concepts and definitions

For further information on NHS Complaints Definitions,
please refer to the website. Also see the National Data
Catalogue web pages.

Relevance and key uses of
the statistics

National performance and quality improvement/assurance

Accuracy

Quality assured by NHS Boards (management
information/quality assurance validated reports. Data
quality/accuracy issues highlighted via sign-off by NHS
Boards after submission). For FHS and Special Boards,
ISD also provide data providers with the opportunity to
highlight any data quality/accuracy issues via the reporting
template and sign-off. In addition, ISD produce a
comparison report of each data providers’ figures,
highlighting variations between the current and previous
reporting year. For more information, please see the NHS
Board Commentary Paper (Appendix A1).

Completeness

For HCHS, approximately 98.8% in 2014/15 as some
records remain open. For HCHS, FHS and Special
Boards/organisations data, there are records which are not
included within this publication. These refer to complaints
which are either ‘Withdrawn’, Consent not received’ or have
been ‘Transferred to another unit’. These figures are
available here.
For FHS, the overall FHS contractor return rate for 2014/15
was 79%. For Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical and
Ophthalmic this equates to 89%, 76%, 77% & 74%
respectively.
For Special Boards/organisations, approximately 98.3% in
2014/15 as some records remain open.

Comparability

A new dataset was introduced in 2008. The new codes in
this dataset could be mapped onto older codes making data
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comparable.
There is currently a complicated landscape of complaints
information available across NHSScotland, with much
variability in both the format and content of data, which has
a major influence on what can be consistently reported on
and published.
To simplify this process and to reduce the administrative
burden, ISD have standardised Complaints data collection
and reporting by producing reporting templates for FHS and
Special Boards and National & Support Organisations and
a timetable. It is intended that this streamlined process will
facilitate the data to be collected and received in an
efficient, consistent, and timely manner, in line with the
information requirements detailed within ‘Can I help you?’
Good Practice Guidance.
For HCHS, data is presented for the numbers of
complaints, response times, issues raised and outcomes at
NHS Board level; with a further breakdown by Service Area
and Staff Group where available for a five year period:
2010/11 – 2014/15. This is the first year that information on
actions taken has been collected and reported on nationally
for HCHS. Introduction of Prison Services complaints from
2011/12 onwards i.e. no data prior to 2011/12.
FHS data is presented for the numbers of complaints and
response times at NHS Board level for a five year period:
2010/11 – 2014/15. From 2012/13 onwards,
pharmaceutical and ophthalmic services complaints have
been reported on along with outcomes information
(Alternative Dispute Resolution only). Information on
issues and actions taken is available from 2013/14
onwards. FHS data may contain records which are
withdrawn as not all NHS Boards provide this information.
However, it is not mandatory to do so and these numbers
are minimal.
For Special Boards/organisations, data is presented for the
numbers of complaints and response times at Special NHS
Boards/Organisations level for a five year period: 2010/11 –
2014/15. Information on issues, outcomes and actions
taken is available from 2013/14 onwards.
For HCHS, FHS and Special Boards/organisations data,
there are records which are not included within this
publication e.g. Withdrawn records (see Completeness
section above).
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Links to the NHS Boards and NHS organisations Annual
Reports have been provided. The data contained within
these reports may not be comparable to the data presented
within this publication for a variety of reasons. Examples
include, data being extracted at different times, records
previously open can be closed, and/or withdrawn.
This report contains a section on inter-UK comparisons.
Data is not directly comparable with similar measures used
in England or Northern Ireland.
Accessibility

It is the policy of ISD Scotland to make its web sites and
products accessible according to published guidelines

Coherence and clarity

Measures to enhance coherence and clarity within this
report include: explanatory chart/table notes, minimal use of
abbreviations/abbreviations explained in text,
comprehensive notes on background and methodology.

Value type and unit of
measurement

Number and percentage of complaints, ratio of issues to
complaints i.e. Average Issues Per Complaint and
complaints as a percentage and a rate per 1,000 of
NHSScotland activity.

Disclosure

The ISD protocol on Statistical Disclosure Protocol is
followed

Official Statistics designation

National Statistics

UK Statistics Authority
Assessment

Assessment report published (ref no. 249). Confirmed as
National Statistics April 2014

Last published

25 November 2014

Next published

04 October 2016

Date of first publication

April 1996

Help email

kirstyanderson@nhs.net

Date form completed

15 September 2015
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A3 – Early Access details (including Pre-Release Access)
Pre-Release Access
Under terms of the "Pre-Release Access to Official Statistics (Scotland) Order 2008", ISD
are obliged to publish information on those receiving Pre-Release Access ("Pre-Release
Access" refers to statistics in their final form prior to publication). The standard maximum
Pre-Release Access is five working days. Shown below are details of those receiving
standard Pre-Release Access.
Standard Pre-Release Access:
Scottish Government Health Department
NHS Board Chief Executives
NHS Board Communication leads
Early Access for Management Information / Quality Assurance
These statistics will also have been made available to those who needed access to
‘management information’, i.e. as part of the delivery of health and care and to help quality
assure the publication:
Data Providers (Complaints Officers / Lead Contacts for all NHS Boards and National &
Support Organisations) and HIS colleagues.

Standard Pre-Release Access

NHS Board/Organisation

Ayrshire & Arran

Martha McCrea; Feedback and Complaints Officer

Borders

Susan Cowe; Feedback and Complaints Officer

Dumfries & Galloway

Michaela Cannon; Patient Feedback and Complaints
Co-ordinator

Fife

Louise Ewing; Patient Relations Manager

Forth Valley

Karen Maclure; Person Centred and Patients Relations
Manager

Grampian

Dianne Drysdale; Executive Services Manager

Greater Glasgow & Clyde

John C Hamilton; Head of Board Administration

Highland

Louise McInnes; Clinical Governance Manager

Lanarkshire

Shona Welton; Head of Patient Affairs
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Laura Jack; Patient Affairs Manager
Lothian

Jeannette Morrison; Head of Patient Experience

Orkney

Julie Tait; Patient Experience Officer

Shetland

Carolyn Hand; Corporate Services Manager/Feedback and
Complaints Officer

Tayside

Alison Moss; Complaints and Feedback Team Lead
Doreen Melville; Office Manager Primary Care Services
Angela Grant; PA to Director of Public Health/

Western Isles

Complaints Officer
Dr Vanessa Strong; Primary Care Manager

Health Improvement
Scotland (HIS)

Christine Hill; Executive Office Business Manager /
Complaints Officer

National Education for
Scotland (NES)

Donald Cameron; Associate Director (Acting)

National Services Scotland Lynn Morrow; Corporate Affairs & Compliance Manager
(NSS - including SNBTS)
National Waiting Times
Centre (NWTC)

Paula McPhail; Risk and Complaints Officer

NHS 24

Shona Lawrence; Patient Affairs Manager

NHS Health Scotland

Jenny Kindness; Governance Manager

Scottish Ambulance
Service (SAS)

Sharon Hammell; Head of Corporate Affairs and
Engagement

State Hospital for Scotland

Anne Donnelly; Feedback & Complaints Officer
Nicola Watt; Risk Management Team Leader
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A4 – ISD and Official Statistics
About ISD
Scotland has some of the best health service data in the world combining high quality,
consistency, national coverage and the ability to link data to allow patient based analysis
and follow up.
Information Services Division (ISD) is a business operating unit of NHS National Services
Scotland and has been in existence for over 40 years. We are an essential support service
to NHSScotland and the Scottish Government and others, responsive to the needs of
NHSScotland as the delivery of health and social care evolves.
Purpose: To deliver effective national and specialist intelligence services to improve the
health and wellbeing of people in Scotland.
Mission: Better Information, Better Decisions, Better Health
Vision: To be a valued partner in improving health and wellbeing in Scotland by providing a
world class intelligence service.
Official Statistics
Information Services Division (ISD) is the principal and authoritative source of statistics on
health and care services in Scotland. ISD is designated by legislation as a producer of
‘Official Statistics’. Our official statistics publications are produced to a high professional
standard and comply with the Code of Practice for Official Statistics. The Code of Practice
is produced and monitored by the UK Statistics Authority which is independent of
Government. Under the Code of Practice, the format, content and timing of statistics
publications are the responsibility of professional staff working within ISD.
ISD’s statistical publications are currently classified as one of the following:
National Statistics (i.e. assessed by the UK Statistics Authority as complying with the
Code of Practice)
National Statistics (i.e. legacy, still to be assessed by the UK Statistics Authority)
Official Statistics (i.e. still to be assessed by the UK Statistics Authority)
other (not Official Statistics)
Further information on ISD’s statistics, including compliance with the Code of Practice for
Official Statistics, and on the UK Statistics Authority, is available on the ISD website.
The United Kingdom Statistics Authority has designated these statistics as National
Statistics, in accordance with the Statistics and Registration Service Act 2007 and
signifying compliance with the Code of Practice for Official Statistics. Designation can be
broadly interpreted to mean that the statistics:
meet identified user needs;
are well explained and readily accessible;
are produced according to sound methods, and
are managed impartially and objectively in the public interest.
Once statistics have been designated as National Statistics it is a statutory requirement that
the Code of Practice shall continue to be observed.
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